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ErTHEDOLUE .I.OI7IINAL will appear next
Wednesdag. Persons wishing -to insert ad•
veztisements, should hand them in as early
.atpossible. No better opportunity could be
offered them, to circulate the notices of th-eir
wares and business, as we shall issue about
3,000 copies, to be generally distributed
throughout the country.

TO THE MINERS OF SCHUYLKILL

Taz on Coll Locofoco Principles
• It is the glory of the Whig _party that it

- acknowledges prozciT/es as the guide and rule
of coliduct of its supporters, and among thein
stands prominent patriotic doctrine of
the proper appreciation of Domestic Labor
and the Protection of jlonie Manufactures.

- On the other hadd,F opposition to these meas-
ures is beiome a predominant characteristic
of the.Locofocos.

It will 'be remembered that a proposition
was submitted to the Revenue Commission-
ers at Harrisburg lristliarch, by the Locofoco
Canal Commissioners, to assess a- tax at the
mouth of thepit upon allcoal mined in Penn-
sylvania. This isi but an advanced feature
in the history of the advocates of the Tariff
of 16. - Not content with destroying the
manufactnres of the country—throwing the
laborer out of etiachovment and substituting
the productions df lbreign labor for the enter-
prise of our own Countrymen, they go still
further and single' out a particular interest,

,attuggling with the fluctuations of trade and
depressed for wantt, of proper encouragement
to a collateral ititerest—they single it out
and wish to itnpose still heavier restrictions
upon its-already crippled resources.

. = Both Ganlite-sad Painter were examined
bel9re the Revenue Commissioners. We
subjoin extractsApat the testimony of each—
Mr.-Gamble said " Forirther answer to
the 30th interrog,itory I',will state that-there
ire about five millionsof tons of anthracite
and bituminous coal inined.within the limits
,of this CommonWealth annually ; probably
"about three-fourths of this amount is-con-
sumed by he citizens of other States. In a
revenue point of View,'but little advantage 1accrues to the CommorriVealth from the trans-
portation 'of this :coal to market, as but a
small proportion! of it' is conveyed on the
State impraiements. 1 would respectfully
suggest the propriety of assessing a tax -not
exceeding TEA CENTS PER TON on the
coal at the MOUTH OF THE PIT, to be ap-

' plied to the sinking fund. for-the liquidation
of the State debt:" Mr. Painter follotved, "I
concur in principle-with' Mr. Gamble, in re-

- gard to taxing coal at . the mouth of the pit,'
but think that it should not be taxed at so-

: high a rate as he suggested, say TWO -OR
'THREE CENTS'PER TONfor the present."
• Now here are two exponents of the party.
expressing their opinion upon a business that

affects the interests of this Region
and, as the time is approaching, when the
claims of the respective parties will be set
before the. people, for their support, according
to the merits of each, we lay this matter
befiore the Miners of Schuylkill, and wish
them to judge, for themselves, which side
regards their interests sand :which deserves
their support. The infamous propositionof
these Canal Commissioners is only the voice
of the party. Oppostion ton Tariff for the
protection of Hume labor, and the introduc-
tion of Foreign competition are their leading
characteristics., and the support of any mem;
ber of the party gives direct encouragement
to these doctrines.

It requires no logic to prove that the Tar-
iff ot. '46 opevase.s: disastrously to the Iron
business. The many idle furnaces, different
Iron manufaCturing.establisments throughout
the country,,nun closed, and their hundreds
of laborers thrown out of employrneut, are'
proofs,' more powerful and conclusive to un•
prejudiced mindS, than any aigument of mere
words. 1 The effect has nowhere been felt

more seriously than in this State. Many
counties look to- their iron and coal trade. as
their chief dependence; in a business point-of
view. If these be crippled, they have-m-many
eases, but ltttleelse to rely uncut. Schuylkill
is of this class, since the operation of the
British Tariff upon the iron Market, her coal
trade has been constantly snore or less de-
Pressed, and :nOthing but accidental relief
has saved her from almost universal bardc-rUptey, upnet:inbre than one occasion.These are considerations of importance to
every citizen,of the county; and we hopethey will be wise. in time, and look to their
interests 'in the suppoil ol those men and

,:mtatsures, whicl are likely' to benefit them
most and advance the general prosperity of
'the State.

=

/116:A.TARAVILLE COAL

,For the last week, we have been burning
Coal in our ,Range from. the Swataraville
Colliery, recently establish&l by John B.
McCreary Esq., on the lands of the Forest
Improvement Company, near the Swatara
Falls. It is a hard White Ash Coal,:burtis
freely with a good flame, and makes no
clinker. It'really seems to combine both the
qualities of the Red Ash, as regards free
burning and flame, and also the qualities of
the White Asti forgiving intense beat, its
hardness and the absence of clinker. For
Steam and Range purposes, we think it willlie found equtil to any Coal sent to market.

One of the , evils, under which the Coal
Trade in Schuylkill* county suffers, is the

- great variety cd Coal we possess. It varies
in quality quite as much as the different
kinds of .wood7and its relative values are
about the same. We are in the same range
as the Lehigh, and thesame seins which are
piled, one upon the, other, at the Summit
Mines, belonging to the Lehigh Company,
spreactout and 'extend through the Schuyl-
kill Region, and the Coal is equally pure andvaluable in Schuylkill county, and in many
;respects _superior to the Lehigh, fcir its freeburning .quality, -while at the same time it
gives. an eqtial intensity of heat. But unfor-
trinately any 'seller of Coal in Philadelphia
Always has the i dentical,kind of Coal Inquired

and an inferior article, purchased at low
sates, is frequentlypalmed upon the consumer.
Hence the condemnation of Schuylkill Coal
by many purchasers, believing that all par.
takes of the same quality. We know an in,
stance of a firm-in Philadelphia selling forty
thousand tons ;ofCoal, purporting to be min-
ed from a choice vein -in Schuylkill Coun-
ey, 'which only produced a little rising
rkiree • thousand tons that year. The only
remedy is to purchase .from men of knowncharacter and standing, who can proddce
certificates 'Thom the Miners here, that theyImreAthe Costl they desire, and much of the
prejudice, that existsagainst Schuylkill Coal
in the mitids:of_some consumers, will soon
be removed, and Schuylkill White Ash Coal
will command quite as high_a price in the
market at the , Coal sent from any other
aection, and io some instances a higherrate,
for in reality,' .portions of our Coal are supe.nor, for many purposes, to that producedtram any other Region in the country.

total lftltirs.
IMPORTEDFORInt " XIXERS' IQURNAL-

alflitary llzeursion to Match Chunk.
According-. to arrangement, the " Wrzah.invon

drtillerists " met at their Armory, on Monday the
16th, at half-past , six, for the purpose of visiting
Mauch Chink, from whose citizens en invitation
had been extended to them throughCapt. L. Wom-
elsdorff. The morning Sun arose bright and beauti-
ful, and mirth and hilarity were the order of the
day, for every memberof the Company cast behind
him thevares andvexations of business, and entered
_upon his journey with the determination of seeing
how much pleasure could be enjoyed in two or three
days. At half-past seven the Company were all
seated snugly in the cars at Mount Carbon. and in
a few moments the shrill whistle ofthe Engine gave
notice, to all straglers, that it wastime for them to
seat themselves. Port Carbon andMiddleport were
soon passed, and in lass than anlactur the Tuscarora
Depot was gained. The Company was thenformed
and marched into the,,Village, where refreshments
had been provided andwagons for transporting them
to Tathaqua. Capt. Lebo and his newly organised
Company, met and escorted them from Reinhart's
run into Tamaqua, to their head-quarters, at Capt.
Mann's Hotel,wbere a splendid collation was served
up ancbrefreshments passed around. After which,

they were again formed, and escorted out of town
by Capt. Lebo's Company, and anescort of citizens.
Imparting, ten cheers were given by the Company,
for the attention bestowed upon them by the Capt.
and escort, and five for Lieut. Reinhart, after which
they were ditani.sed, and everyman shouldered his
tnusket and marched- off in double quick time, for
the Summit, in Carbon county. When the Summit
-was gained, the Company found an escort from
Mauch Chunk and the citizens of Summit Hill wait-
ing to receive them,- and having formed, they were
marched to the Hotel of Mrs. Simplon, and
missed. The town was dres ,ed with Flags, and
-across the street, near the Hotel, there was a matn-

ninth one. which almo-t touched the street, and the
loud. report of the Cannon, as it reverberated through
the deep mountain gorges, gave evidence that the
viuzens were determined tospare uo troubleto make
the reception as flattering as possible.

Soon after the arrival of the Company, a dinner
had been' provided, which they enjoyed, from the
fact that a tramp of seven miles had given them tin
appetite, which was laughable to behold. In fact,
the tempting viands provided for themby their patri-
otic hostess, disappeared, as if by magic, and it was
not until they•had done double duty, that the music
of knife andfork ceased.

At tss o'clock, the shrill notes of the fire called
the men into ranks, and they were marched to the
Railroad, where a train had been provided for them
by the committee of arrangements, and being all
pleasantly seated, the train moved ott amidst the
loud cheers of the populace.

Mountain and valley, bill side and ravine, were
passed as it by magic—the loud scream of the En-
gine was not heard, but silence reigned supreme,
yet still our way was onward and downward, until
at last our goal was gained. At the base of the
mountain, we were met by a delegation of the citi-
zens of Mauch Chunky amongst whom were the
following : .

John Fatzinger, Esq , Robert Lockhart,
Hon. Asa Packer, James Blakslee,.
Col. N. D. Cartright, \V. W. Righter,
Captain Hiram V* old', James Belford, •
A. G. Broadhead, B. S. Schoonover,
H. B. Burnham, " Isaac Repple,
ffonathan Simpson, G. \V Mas-er, Esq.,

• Charles 0. Skeen,
Andalso thefollowing Summit Hill committee
Robert H. Sayer. John Letsering,
D. D. Broadhead, George Belford.
James M'Lean, Jr . Ira Cartright,
.Maj. Robert N. Salsbury:, and Orator of

the day, J. H. Sievert. Hay.. Music, Mauch Chunk
Band. Marshal,'Cupt. H. Wolf. Assistant Mar-
shal's. Lieut. Wm. Strous, T. R. Crebbin. Marion
Ho:,,e Company. with white dress. dowers. wreaths.
etc. ,Citizens on horseback and on foot, numbering
three or four hundred. The lineof march was thenforsdied by the Marshal, and the Company 'escorted
through the town to the Hotel of Maj. Robt. Klotz,
and was there:dismissed.

The town presented a beautiful appearance, and
the streets were`completely festooned with Flags
and dowers,and the ladies, '.God bless them l" were
also dressed with their sweetest smile-,, and their
presence lent a charm to the scene,"that no other
presence could have inspired. But wormin's heart
is always in the right place, and the ladies of Mauch
Chunk, by their smiles and approbation, gained
many friends in our Company, whose memories will
often revert to them, and their beautiful village,
with pleasure. After the Company was dismissed,
a splendid dinner was served up by their..host, Maj
Robert Klotz-,and we cannot here refrain from say-
mg, that we all wish his "shadow may never grow
less" and that death may not remove hrin, until we
have an opportunity to repay -part of the kindness
he bestowed upon us while we were his guests.

After the cloth was removed, J. H. Sievers, on.
behalf of the citizens ofthe county of Carbon, arose
and in an eloquent address welcomed the Company
to Mauch Chunk.' In his address ho took occasion I
to pay a marked complirpent to the citizens of Potts-
ville, who met and welcomed the Stockton Arline-
rigs, when on their way to Mexico. The speakerwas very happy in his remarks, and in alluding to
the citizen soldiery of Pennsylvania, he was truly
eloquent. and was interrupted by long continuedshouts' of applause. D G M.:Gowan, Esq , of
Pottsville, responded 'on behalf ofthe Company, and
in closing his address, gave the following toast :
•.The StyeAton Artilleriits may they arise Plot-nix-
like from the ashes in which they are now slumber-
ing. and may their future destiny be as glorious as
their companions mid friends, whofell in the defence
of their Country, in l hdii and 1847—,in the War
with Mexico - The sentiment was received,with
cheers, and song, sentitnent and hilarity were the
order of the day.

During the evening, the Officers and Company
were invited by different citizens. to partake of the
good cheer which they had spread for them, and
when each member east himself upon his couch to
-repose from the toil of the day. the retlectiortof
every man was this—,-.'what have we done to merit
'this kindness. The next morning, eller • drill, the
officers and men were invited by John Patzinger.
Esq., to take a parting drink with him, and although
laboring under great disadvantage in consequence of
a broken arm, which he received some weeks ago,
in Canada he nevertheless made all "face the enemy"
and conquered all by kindness, and every Artillerist
in parting with him, exclaimed, "this is indeed a
man.- The hour to part, havingarrived, the Com-
pany was formed he the Captain, and a Daguerrean
Portrait of all the Company taken by that splendid
artist and gentleman,.Mr. BROWN,,of Mauch Chunkwhich the Band struck up the old air of
-The girls we left behind," mad We marched out of
town escorted by the committee before named, to
the Depot, where the cars were waiting to convey-
or to Summit Hill. Before Parting, Mr. Fatzmger
had prepared a table on the mountain side. upon
which was placed some of the vintage of 17.50—in
which there was no headache, although one imbibed
a hogshead—so after doing honor to the "donor,"
the ravines echoed with the shouts of the Artille-
rists—not alone for one man, but for all the Com-mittees who had escorted them to the mountain side,
and accompanied them'during their visit. Alter all
were seated in the cars, the train began to moveslowly up the. mountain side, and very soon the
Lehigh appeared like.a mountain rivulet at our feet.
When the Summit of the mountain was 'gained.
Mauch Chunk could be seen beneath our feet, em-bedded in green foliage, while theriver; in its serpen-

tine course, looked like a bond of silver, while the
valley itself was a scene worthy of the pencil of
the greatest ancient or modern artists. The highestpointof the mountain istwo thousand two hundredfeet, and in no portion ofthe United•States is them
scenery , more picturesque'cor beautiful; :than that
which surrounds the town of Mauch-Chunk. 'The
train in which we took passage„arrived in safety at"Sunimit Hill," and there appeared to be.no abate-
ment of cordiality, for the citizens' arairi re ceivedthe Cpmpany with as great pleasure as was exhibi- I.ted the day before. A fine collation was again
spread by the hostess. Mrs. Simpson, and in.parting
many a warm wish arose for her future prosperity,and alsofor her warm hearted kinsman, Mr:- Sals-
bury, Notwithstanding the fatigtie, the committee
from Mauch Chunk and ,Summit Hill escorted theCompany to the dividing line of Carbon and Schuyl-kill, and whenabout toPart, B. S.Schoonover, Esq.,'bid-the Washington Artilleristslarewell, in an elo-quent address, which did as much credit to him-self, as it was flattering to the CoMpany. D G.M'Oowan, Esq.; replied on behalf of the Companyand in closing, proposed twelve cheers for the com-mittee of arrangements, and twelve cheers for thecitizens of Carbon county, generally.

After the hum of voices had 'subsided, the last duty Iof shaking hands was gone through with, and ex-pressions like the following could be heard upon ilksides:—"Farewell, I shallever remember our visittoCarbon ccanny, end you may utark me down asyour friend through life." At the tap of thewe were again formed, andat fire o'clockwe wereall snugly housed at Capt. Samuel Minn's, in Ta;-magus. The citizens of the place at 9 o'clock, in-vited the CoMpany topartake ofis colarionat Imes'Columbia Hotel, end speeches, songs, and mirth,closed thefestivities of theday.
The IMO MGM* Ili Ingeweed to Tufts.
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rora by a delegation of citizens, and Col. John D.
Hendricks, in a few appropriate remarks, bid the
Company farewell. Col. J.M. Wetherill, of Potts-
ville, replied in a very happy manner, and stated
that memory would often revert back tothe time,
when their association had comtnenced, and to the
hour. when kindness, unlooked for, bad been be-
stowed upon the Washington Artillerists. At three
o'clock the Company were in their Armory, at
Pottsville, end on motion, the thanks of the Com-
pany, are hereby tendered to

Maj. Robert iilotz, Col. J. D. Hendriek-4,
Sohn Fatzinger, Capt, Lebo.
Capt.-Hiram Wolff, Lieut..Reinhart,
N. D. Cartrighi;\ ' Capt. Samuel Mann,
H. Burnham, - W. IV. Righter,
B. J. Schoonover. \ Robert Lockhart.
George Belford, G. W. Masser.Jonathan Simpson. ' JohnLeiscring,
A. G. Broadhead, Serg't. W. Strom.,
Isaac Reppde, \Mrs. Simpson,
0. N. Salsbury. Alr. Fret-,
Ira Cartright, James AteLean,

Esquire Harlan
And to the members of the Mauch Chunk Band,
Hose Company, Tamaqua Band, rind the. different
Committees who waited and escorted theCompany
during their Visit to Carbon county, anti.also to the
officers and members of the Railroad Company, for
their kindness andattention while underthciicharge.

In closing, Maj. Robert lilotz, H. B. Burnham,
John Fatzinger, J. H. Seivers., Dr. Heggens. Capt.
Hiram Wolff, 0. N Salsbury, and Mr. Butler,\of
Mauch Chunk. will please accept my individual
thanks,.and although but a high private, 'the debt of
gratitude whieh I ewe, shall, if ever an opportimity
offers, be re-paid, to the extent of my ability •

tar" ewer: Proceedings.—The ea,e of Martin
Peltier for the murder of ht.: wife at Schuylkill Ha-
ven la-St winter, waq tried thi., week qt Orwigsburg.
It will be remembered that he was tried at n previ-
ous term and convicted ofmurder in the lit degree,
but; on account of the Jury being dismii.lgni, after
it waqempanneled, an application fur a new trial

matle,'ori a wrivorerror, to the Suptetne Court,
and granted
The Sheritl had much difficulty in selecting a Jury.
The ca:c had become generally known and almost
every one had,previim:ly committed hinreli a: to
the guilt ofthe prisoner. The trial commenced on
Tuesday morningand terminated on Thursday night
about 12 o'clock by the Jury returning a verdict of
" guilty in the 2nd degree " Sentence passed, 12
yeark in the State Prison. It is but just to state
that the defence was voluntarily undertaken and
ably conducted by inn. C. Neville, li,q ,of thin
place HI-, exertion: were untiring, and the Pri:ce
tier i. mainly indebted fur his life to the efforts of
the voluntary coun.el in his behalf Mr Neville
was assi,ted by Geo W. E:q., of
Schuylkill Haven

In the applications h r renewal ut Hotel license,
the ease of Jiiii C Legg of thisBorough occupied
some time before the Court. A number ofwitnes-
ses were summoned on each side. The ground of
objection was simple the violation of the late Order
of the Court in yelatiou-to the Sunday traffic. We
have never heaN of any complaints for other rea-
.otis ugain•t the House. Onthe contrarydne Board-
ers and those who put up at the " Exchange," uni-
formly testify to its excellent management and the.
general good order observed tor years in the Hotelproper. 1301, it it were not proved at Court, it is
however. notorious Here that Mr. Lessigdid violate
the Order ofthe Court by selling liquor on Sunday
at his bar, and also that he used all his induence to
induce the other Landlords to open their bars on
Sunday in defiance of the Order of the Court.—
There are witnesses enough hoe to prove that, if
denied. We have not heard whether the license
ere, granted or not. but presume it was

CRP Trinperance Merizrzg.—At the Temperance
meeting ut the Town Hall on Friday evening, 13th,
a Oon.titiititm and By-Law. were adopted, from
which weeonden=e the subjoined extract, •

After the preiunlie the following, pledge 14 in-
serted :

We, tt•ho,e na mrcarehereu»to subseribed solemn-
ly ptedge o7trselre.t. rreh to the other, that If* will
not make. sell, buy Or fr.vr,.a., a beverage, nay Spir-
ituous or .1. 11"tit Liguori, Wine or Cidrr. •

- The name adopted for the new association is the
INDEPENDENT TEMPERANCE SOCIETY OF SCHUYL-
KILL COCNTY.—ItS uhpet la'• to prevent the use
of intoxicating drinks among its members. and to
th,eminate Tot4l Abstinent prineiples" generally.

Applicant, are " admitted into the ::,,ociety upon
voluntarily signing the Pledge and Constitution,
unless rejected by a inapiity vote of the members,
on sati‘factory reasons tieing presented, why they
should nut be received...

" Members may withdrawtrom the Society at any
time, by openly stattng such intention at a regtilar
meeting ofthe sante.'

An election for iitficern Wey held which resulted
s. follows: ANDREW RUSSEL, Prerident

W,ll. L. WHITNEY, Vice President
F, M. NictioLs, Secretary

"Geo. Jennings, Treasurer
The Pledce wa. circulated and 31 additional

names pructired. 12 male and 19 tamale. making 67
inall.

The :Society will meet re,,tularly every fortnight
on Friday avening—thc,..plave of. meeting to be pro-
cured and ntmotineed by a C,munatee appointed for
that purp,c• e A ineetiiii: will reordingly be hold
next Friday evening,27th

The I.St.rciety may now be regarded et, a "faxed
intl.' . ft iegniarly organised, and with the right
kind of stamina to make it Work. It is pm such a
Society, a. was particularly needed at thi4
Other Temperance Institutions in the.County ha‘4
been welt engaged-they have done a good share in,
the progress of the great rrtorm, but eneli has hadits local intereq- to care for and.e limited sphere
for its field of action This last assbeintion is just
what it professes to be, an Independent Society,
and its operations gre.pre-tcrthed by, -no local boon
daries—it is at the ser•ice 01 the whole County,
and the "re-t of mankind."

We bupe the Society Will go on with the good
work they have 'undertaken with such favorable
au•tpu•e= We would -mggest that a eorreapondenee.4be eiqabli.hed with- the different Sileietie,- of the
County, and arrangements made for a viand CountyTempevanee Convention, a, eerly as pocsible, Nay
by the middle of July.

CirT snam —Sieveml dame rattle—Hakes have
lately.berrri,ent byin gentleman from thi. place. to
u medical friend- in Philadelphia. • They were
caught in the neighborhood of Trevorton; Nor-
thumberland county. The hunter presses a forked
stick over the snale'si neck clo,e behind,his head—-
that being the -malle•tt part of hi , body, he cannotmove either forward or 6ack, A noose ro theu
,passed over hi-,head. and by drawing it tight, his
'neck is kept close in the forVand he i i carried along
without danger, his body hanging suspended below.
These snaked are used 6y the physician alluded to
in certain experiment, he is now making upon
poisons and !heir antidotes. ,

The Trevorton folks thinking our ,friend here
was about to establish a general collection of rare
reptile 4, sent him t wo large Copper-heads on Thurs-
day—not coveting their acquaintance however, he
sent them, webe; teve, to Barnum.

Our reader abroad will begin to think this com-
munity rather fond ofsnakes, •but we can assure
them to the contrary. At any rate, personally con-
sidered, our affection is by no means on the in-
crea‘e. We have never had much respect for them
since the time when we fist read the story ofVie
deceitful creature that abused the luncieent confi'•
deuce of mother Eve, and we fear our fi.lendship
is never likely to recover from the shock•.

rir The Ccillts at toork.—The Cadets hate: been
circulating subscription papers during the week to
purchtbe a handsome Flag, and give themam outfit
for their contemplated expedition, on the -eth. pros.The Flag, we understand, will cost $.30 to s4o.Front the number of names we saw on iheirtist,and the cheerful faces some of the little fellowshave been wearing, we presume they hare found
no difficulty in "raising the wind," Our citizens
are never backward in appreciatiug so commenda-
ble an enterprise.

01.,Arrident—Na ;row cscdpc.--7 A horse with awagon ran away in Centre street last Saturday,and came in contact with 1.1 horse and carriage be-longing to Mr. Petherielz of Minersville---stabbinghim, with one ';hall, in the tieshy part of the shoul-der. to the depth of e.-7 inches. There were twoladiesin the carriage at the time, the driver havingleaped out.' No one hurt. The horse we beilieveis recovering.

(air Pottsville Boys.--The Pottstown Ledger,
noticing ourannotincement last week of the doings
of the Cadets of this Borough, compliments them
handsomely, and presents the boys of Pottsville as
a model for imitation in other places. We hope
they may continue to merit sneh Battering earcom-uma—good boys are ,sere to become worthy men—-
may ours not disappoint us.

• nritztetirted.—On motionof B. 'Bartholomew,
-Esq.,on Thursday li2thoitOrmitsburg,ll. B. Wood,Esq., of Harrisburg, Wei:admitted to practice lawirk. the. Courts of this County. See Card le anothercolumn.
rr N. .111: Nil 0 Xsq., of this Borough, hasbeen appointed en Aid to the Governor, with ibarrink ofLieut.. Colima

Irr-elpprentieee'Library.—The apprentices and
young men continue their active Operations in col•
lecting a Library-establishing, a Beading Room,
ore., &c., in this Bortrtigh, They.ate 'net getting
the furniture for their Room:-she 3d story of Mr.
E. Taylor's building, at the -miner of Centre and
•Mahaatottgo streets. It ,is open everyevening—-
our citizens would do well togive them-s call, and
ezrourage theenterprise in'every way they can

hayingapprentices undertheir charge should
urge them to become Members.

We regard this Institution asone ofthe very test
ever projected in our Borough, and no effort should
be spared to further itsobjects, andk eep it in active
and useful operation. It will be of great practical
advantage to the community generally—to employ-,
ers as well as employees. The apprentices will
become better informed—more inteUigeDt and both
manners and morals wit be improved.

Every young man and apprentice in the Borough
should join theassociation. It matiersnot how old
or how young, or in what situation he may be, the
advantage of having access to a good Library- is
common toall, and now while the opportunity is
offered to become a member of one so excellentas
this promises :to be, there'is no excuse for a mo-
ment's hertitatiOn—all may be benefited by it.

raPA darttiv Pet.—Mr. Charles Miller has in
his Oyster Balboa, under,the Pennsylvania Hall, a
large Rattle-snake, caught some days ago near
Trevorton, Northumberland county, He is caged
in a small box with a glass top, so that his many
over. can be, closely observed. He allows no one
to come nearhis quarters without '" springing his
rattle" at a terrible rate. it is to be hoped he will
become accustomed to society and learn totreat his
visitors more civilly before long fiches five tat-
tles—making him about 8 years old.

In transferring him on Wednesday from his trav-
elling accommodations to his new cage, be stepped
out somehow between the cracks and began coiling
himself in the middle of the floor for the edification
the by-slanders, who had never witnessed that in-
teresting performance before, but, somebody, who
was present, being acquainted with his tricks, seiz-
ed a pair ortongs and applied their extremities to
the back ofhis neck, thus closing the performance
and summarily cutting short hi. "benefit."

Car ire achnotelage the receipt ofa largo mess
ofExtra Early Peas and Head Lettuce, from Mr.
Meeles Truck: Garden, below the half-way House.
They were quite a treat, being fresh from the Gar-
den,.nnd consequently much superior to similar ar-
ticles obtained from abroad. -

$ The Illittertville Bulletin learn. that the
neighborhood around Swatata Falls is literally cov-
ered with locust.. They meet have hurried up busi-
ly since last Saturday, for there were none there
then.

tar NetsRife Company,—The young men of
Schuylkill Haven areengaged inraising a new gide
Company. Wm. F. Kitchen i. to be Captain. A
meeting was called at Feger's Hotel on Thursday
evening toeffect. a thorough organization.

air The eoming 4th.—The citizens of Schuyl-
kill Raven met at Feger'sHdtel on Thursday even-
ing to addrit measures for the proper celebration of
the 4th of July next.

Accident.—AJady and gentlemen ofOrwigs-
burg were thrown from their carriage. on Monday
at Schuylkill Haven, by the horse suddenly become
ing frightened and overturning the carriage.

ar We understand that the volunteers who
served under Captain Nagle in Nezieo,intend,cele-
brating the 4th of July, by partaking of a dinner at
Hill's Hetet.

re Tall Clover.—Mr, PeterAllison ofthe Wen
Branch has Bent us several clover stalks rat.ed on
his farm, measuring forty-one inches in length.—
This is a greit County, and hard to beat.

rar Col. Jacob Long- has been appointed
Sealer of.Weights and Measures m Schuylkill
county. His duty is to determine and preserve the
lust and proper weights for the use of the citizens.

Ear Th 4 OddFe//ow of the Borough give notice
in auother column, that persons desiring to secure
lots it., the Cemetry, belonging to the Order, must
apply to the Committee appointed for that purpose.

MINERSVILLE AFFAItts.

Buys, tfiks care —ThC_Bulletin cautions
boys agauist .playing with, powder—especially as
the 4th of July is near when squibs and rockets are
in such general-use. Threeyoung lads, of Miners
z;llc,'Gro. Weiser, Henry Deitried and Alonzo
Wernert were seriously injured, on Friday of last
week, while loading a little Cannon, with powder
from a glass bottle. Some powder was spilled on
the ground, and one of the party touching it off for
fun, a simultaneous explosion of the lx:ittle,and •the
cannon took place, burning and disfiguring all three,
but particularly Weiser. whose arms and hands
were also much lacerated by the broken 'fraginents
of their play-things. •
ar immersion.--OnSunday afternoon last three

females were publicly immersed by the Rev.
Harris, of the Welsh Baptist percussion, inct,reser-
coiy, erected for that purpose, on the Llewellyn
Hoed, immediately adjoining Mineravalle. A large
concourse of our citizens, together wnb many
ladies, says the Bulletin, were present to witness
end,participate in the ceremonies.

Stopped.The Night Passe,nger,'Prain, on
the Mine Hill Road, was discontinued, last'lielonday,
the Bulletin says, on account of the inconvenience
in Obliging the Passengers to remain tilt so late en
hour at Schuylkill Haven. Mr. J. Shedaker; 'wel-
known to our citizens as a most clever and stacom,
modating gentleman, i 4 now Conductor on this line,

tar Sudden. DaatA.—An old lady, named Mur-
phy, 01 our borough, we understand fell deed while
walking in her garden on Saturday morning twit,—
No inquest was held upon the body, but it is sup-
posed.death ensued from an ossification of the coro-
nary 'arteries.—Bulletin.
ar Petty Lareeny.—A Scotchman, named Jas.,

Robinson., we learn, was arrested in I'4lnel-twine,
oif Friday, 13th, for. stealing a vest front Fleury
Washington, a -colored man, -ostler at Weaver'a
Hotel. RobinsonS was hut a few day, married.
Q' A Rare Pet.—Dr. Gibbs, of Minersville, has

a rattle-snake, lately caught on the Locust 'Mountain,
which inealures 4 feet in length, and aboui 4 ineGes
ia circumference. It has ten rattles,—from which
fact *e suppose him abont.l3 years old.,

rg" An Ebietionifor School Teachers will be held
by the Directors, at Minrriville, on the first Monday
in July next. • . • . • •

rar The Bulle tin man goes off at a tangent of
raapaody, because somebody sent him a pretty
bouquet.

TADIAQU A AFFAIRS.

cir Mu:kat—The Derwort Family gave two
concert,: on Wednesday ani.l Thursday evenings of
ta*t week at Tamaqua. They came to Pottsville
on Friday, with the intention of giving Concerts,
but were unable to procure the Town HMI at the
time they wanted it. We regret 'their disappoint-
caeca, for our citizens lost a great musical treat.

Appreciated.—Mr. Beard, Proprietor of the
Tamaqua Hotel, has immortalited his nameby the
act we referred to last week:l—volunteering the ose
of his Hotel porch to Father Hoot to preach Tem-
perance to the people from. The Pottstown Ledg-
er makes some•escsllent comments on the subject
and winds' up complimentarily thus Mr. B.
must be a whole-soulect man, and we must mike
his acquaintance the first time we travel through
that flourishing town. He won't lose anything by
the operation, as we judge from the citeumatance
he must 'keep* model hotel, in which he depends,
upon the legitimate business of entertniaing stran-
gers and travellers. more than in the sale of "fire-
water." The little incident, too, should lead tem-
perance men to esercihe all duei charity, and not
make those wholesale denunciations that are some-
times made."
_ts' Early potatoes were selling m the Tampa
market last week at $2 a bushel.

11:7"COLONEL GEORGE C. STOUCH.-I0 last
week's Comnumwealth (Washington Pa.,) our
friend Stonch makes his debut asequal partner
In that establishment. He addresses a very
pretty speech to his patrons, and, from our
personal knowledge ofhis abilities, as a wri-
ter, we have no, doubt, they will be treated
with many more of the "same sort." The
Commonwealth has a circulation over 2,000—.
is Whig to the core—published in one ofthe
prettiest towns in Western Pennsylvania end
altogether, we imagine friend George has
" struck a good vein," (Schuylkill vocabul-
my.) We hope his "operations" may con-
tinue prosperous' without " flicks " and
that he may "take out" a big "lump" ofthe
pats.

07quenotrzaircr.—An apparatus has
been attached toa'Loconlotive on the • Read-
ingRoad, for consuming the gases generated
in the use ofAnthracite. It is said to be a
great saving in the expense of fuel. The
improvementisaccrobtetl
Dili, Muter !habil:infqn the 041411111y.
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Over 2or and not over 3 oz.. 3 6 9 12 15
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Over 6nz and not over?oz.• 14 1 26. 1 35.111
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liorr—For each additional ounce, or flat clonal part
of an ounce, beyond the ten mance, embraced In this
able, anadditional rate must be charged

Dii-edions—lst. On every-transient news-
paper, unsealed. circular, handbill, engraving
pamphleL. periodical, magazine, an,
every other description ofprinted matter; the
above rates must io all cases be prepaid, ac-
cording to the weight.

2d. Whenever goy printed matter onwhich
the postage is requited to be prepaid, shall
through the inattention of Postmasters, or
otherwise, he sent without prepayment, the
same shall be charged with double the above
rates:

3d. Bound books and parcels of printed
matter, not weighing over 32 ounces, shall
be deemed mailable matter. '

Periodicals published at intervals, not ex-
ceeding three months, and sent from the of-
fice of publication to actual and bona fide
su*ribers,.are to be charged with one-half
the rates mentioned in the -above.table, and
prepayment of a quarter's postage thereon
must in all cases be required. Periodicalspublished at intervals of more than three
months are charged with the full rate,which
must be.prepaid.

Nora —ln case there is on or in•any'newspaper,
periodical, pamphlet, or other printed matter or paper
ccnnected therewith, any manuscript of any kind, by
which Information, shall be asked for, or 'communica-
ted in writing, or by marks or signs, the said newspa-per, periodical, pamphlet, or other printed matter be •

comes subject to letter postage : and it Is the duty of
the Postmaster to remove wrappers and envelopes
from all printed matter and pamphlets and charged
with letter postage, for the purpose of ascertaining
whether there is upon or connected with any- such
printed matter, or in such package, any matteror thing
which would authorize or require the ensile ofa high-
er/ate ofpostage thereon.

• N B.—All Letters toand from Foreign Countries
(the ElritishNorth American Provinces excepted.)are
to be charged with single rateof postage, if not ex-
ceeding the weight of halfan ounce ; dOuble rate, if
exceeding half an ounce but if not exceeding an ounce
but not exceeding two ounces; and so bn, charging
two miss for every ounce or fractional part of an '
'ounce over the first ounce.

Ship Letters.—Letters sent from the Uni-
ted States to Foreign Countries by private
vessels are chargeable with inland postage.
which must be prepaid from the mailing
office to the port of sailing. The Postmas-
ter of San Francisco is specially instructed
to make up and despatch such mails to the
Sandwich Islands, China, and New South
Wales.

Periodicals.—Periodical, works, and pam-
phlets are not entitled to transit conveyance
through the United Kingdom of Great Brit-
sin and Ireland, but they may be sent from
the United States to the United Kingdom,
and vice versa, at two cents of United States
perstage. each, if they do not exceed two
ounces in weight; and at one cent per ounce,
or fraction of an ounce, when they exceed
that weight, to be collected in all eases to
the United States ; and the same will sub-
ject to an additional like charge in the Uni-
ted Kingdom when not exceeding twoounces;
but the third. ounce raises the British charge
to sixpence, withan additional charge of two
pence for each additional ounce. When sent
to or received from foreign countries, with-
out passing through the United Singdom,t!my
will be chargeable with the regular United
States rates, to be pre2aid when sent, and
collected when received.

Newspapers and Periodicals to .Foreign
Countries (particularly to the Continent` of
Europe) must be sent in narrow bands, open
at the sides or end; otherwisethey are char-
geable there with letter postage.

N. K. HALL, Post Mester General.
Past Office Gopernerer. Jane 14, ISM.

Irr NEW POST 011,FICE.-A new Post Of-
&ce has been established at Drehtseille, half-
way between Port Clinton andRinggold, and
Jacob Theta htuibeen appointed Port Master.

0:71IIDGEKIDDER received only 39 valet
at the Harrisburg. Convention last week. in-
stead of 60 as published glum the Telegraph
reports.

MOW SATES OF POSTAGOL 0:7"GEN. Scorr has tittle de mbut his:ward 1
The National Intelltgencer of SaturdaY, to recommend him as ascandidate ' for the 1pres•publishes several official tables from the Post ideacy._EastonArgus.

Geo Cass has'ot even that—he has onlyOffice Department, exhibiting the rates of
postage chargeable under the act ofthe last half a sword to recommend him, having
Congress. We give below an abstract ofi broken offand lost the other half, in afun-suchportions of the tablei as we ..," of, ons charge on a stump during the last war 1'genera '.utga ,"' i with Great Britain.—Wash. Cori.

Rates of letter postage between the U. States Thought it was in '4B he stumped it.
and Canada, after the 20th June 1851. 5eee55..........
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, was. Prepaid: ets. Cu. Cents Cts.
Weighing* ozorunder, being

the single rate - 3 6 5:10 15
Over 1 oz., and not over 1 oz. 6 15 .41 90
Over I oz., and not over I}, ' 9 18 30 45
Over 11 oz., and not over it 12 24 40. 80
Over 2 oz., and not over 21 15 30 50 75

flats
Weighing I oz. or underdieing

the single rule, - 5 10 10 IS
Over 1 oz. and not over 1, 10 20 20 30
Over I oz. and not over 13 IS 30 30 45
Over I/ oz. and not over 4 20 40 40 80
Over 'I oz., and not over 21 IS 50 50 75

NOSINESS NOTICES
tarEach notice, whirr this head, win he charted flitfir ons desertion, without an tufeertisesseat —seeoispa-*Oar as adrertiseutest. 50 cent,.,

[For the JUiners' Journal J
rEr• Erirron :—Permlt me through your coi-

ning to suggest THOMPSON A. GODFREY, Esq., of
Tremont. as a staltabl,eo candidate for Register and He-
raider. He is every way competent, li an excellent
citizen, and an unwavering Whig In pinciple. 1110 BO-
Icetlon by the .Delegates would,l believe, give univer-
sel salisOctlon to the peOpic—l know it would be par-
ticularly gratifying to the Voters of the Western ore;
don of the county. JUSTICE.

(For the :Where Journat 1
Remarks referring to:the above Table.—For

every single letter in manuscript, or paper of
any kind upon which information shall beasked or communrcatg in Writing, or by
marks or signs sent bYlnail, the rates men-
tioned in this table shall be charged; and.torevery additional half Ounce or fraction of auoz. above the weight named in this table, an
additional single rate is to beet:mired.Directions.-Ist. Every letter or parcel,
not exceeding halt an ounce in weight, shall
be deemed a single letter or rate'.

2d. All drop letters, or letters • placed in
any pdst office, not for transmiXsion, but for'
delivery only; shall becharged with postage
at the rate of one cent each. .

(V" ASSEMIIII.If.—Ide. i:nrolt: Permit me tbro'
your columns to recommend D.C. MelOW AN, Esq.,
as a gentlemen in all respects qualified to represent
Schuylkillcounty in the next Legislature. His nomi-
nation by the County Convention would be hailed
with pleasure by his Whig fellow citizens, of

TA MAQI/A
[Far as Miser,' Journal.]

orCOUNTYTREASURED.—Ma. CDITCon Pet-
mit me to announce the rame of N M Wil.sON,
Esq., of Pottsville, as a Candidate for the office of
County Treasurer at the ensuing GeneralElection 7October next, subject to the nomination of the 'AU{
Delegate Convention t 3 be held at Schuylkill Haven
on the iStb day ofAugust. A WHIG,

3d. Each deputypostmaster. whose com-
pensation for the last preceding fiscal year
(ending the 30th June (did not exceed 8200,
may send through the mail all letters written
by himself, and receive through the mail all
written communications addressed to him-
self, on his private husineu, which shall not
exceed in weight one halfounce,iree of post-
age. This does not authorize them to frank
any letters unless written by tbemselves,and
on their private business only ; nor does it
authorize them to receive free of postageanything but written communications ad-
dressed to themselves, and on their private
business.

PERSONS AFFLICTED WITH COUGHS:CoIdsWhooping Conti Ot any Pulmonary Affsctions,would
do well to procure nom,' of Hughes' Expectorant, It is
a palatable, speedy and cPrutin remedy. SOP Advet-
iseinent In another column .

ANOTHER StstENTIFIC WONDER t--PEPSIN;
Me Tess Diffestire Fititd se autrie Juice! A greatBysttensia 'Cuter, preitarrd from itebet. or 1110 fourthstomach fit the On, after directing.; of Baron Liehig.
the great Physiological Choielst, by .1 14. Houghton,
M. D., No. IL North Eighth street. Ph/lade:Wm. Pa
This is a trulv wonderful remedy for lndiaectlonity,
pep•ta, Jautidit e. lacer Constip.ation andDebility, curing alter Nature's own methOd. by No-
lure's own agent. the Gastric' Juice Rep Advertise-
ment in anotherrniuntn. • ,

COMPLEXION.-- Wright' s Indian Vegetable Pill.
ark the bast cosmetic in the world; because they cleanse
and purify the body of those inottnd humors which,
if lodged to the etttlele, are the cause not only of yol-
- or swarthy completion and roughness of the skin.
but all kind. of eruptive: disease. tt.riches Indian
Vegetable Pills also aldand improve dige.tton, as well
as cleans, and purify the blood, and, therefore, give
health and vigor to the is hula tram.., which in turn.
will be sure to give a clear and healthy'eomplexion.

Newspaper Rates, per quarter, when sent fromQffiee of Pubhcatton to bona fide subsert-
hers.

Beware of Counterfeits. The renulue i (Or sale by
E. & M. BEitTTV. J. 0. [MOWN. and D. X. UM.-
LER, Pottsville ; and bt the Aeenta given in annther
column. Wholesale Mike. 169 Rare Street, Ma

ONLY WM FOR A HOMESTEAD.—Mr. Charles
Wood. recently proprietor ofthe village of Hermann.
vine, on Long Island, to supply the demands for his
lands, has laid offan additional number oflots, equal
In size and quality, and adjoining those recebily dis-
posed of at 'hit place, which are to be sold and dial-
dad among the purchasers In the same manner. These
lands are of a gond quality—water and wood are
abundant—and they lay directly on the Long blind
Railroad. filly nines from New. York. Ronkonkoma
Lake, with abundance of fish and beautiful transpa-
rent water, la one mile to the North; Great South Bay,
With its clams, nysteraand sea-tish, In four mile, to
the South; while Lakeland, a village recently started
where many handsome building?are already erected,
immediately adjoins. Rermannellie ',therefore a de-
sirable point for the eye of elle capitalist. the gentle-
man,the mechanic, wishing a country residence fn
rear on. We invite their attention to u, and to MrWood's advertisement in another column.

EUREKA.—Thegreat Scent Piseperred I—The sub.
scriber has at last discovered the me plimr vljen of Del,
Dye, and annouticecit for sale with perfect confi-dence in its Surpassing everyth ing of the kind now in
use.

- it colors the hair eifiter black or brown, (as may
be desired,) and is used without any injury to the heir
or skin, either by • stain or otherWise, and can be
.washed off ln ten minutes after application,. without
detracting from its efficacy.

It Dollard has for years manufactured Dyes. which
have given great satisfaction to his customers ; but
he did not advertise them, because he telt them not
to be perfect while they dethred the skin. For i long
time he has been trying to overcome that peridezlng
nifficnity. and at last has the happiness to announce
that he has succeeded.

Halt Dye may be had. wholesale and retail,
at Ma popular establishment, 177 Chestnut Strret.
wheresuch as desire ran also have It applied.

Persons visiting Philadelphia who may wish theirHeir Dyed, are Invited to call on ft, DOLLARD. 117
Chestnut Street.

Letters (post paid,) will receive attention.

VALUABLE MEDICINE9 PREPARED, RY DRJ. S. ROBE. of.Phllarlelphle :
Dr. ROSE'S AlternalleS egrup;

Dr. ROSE'S Expectorant Of Cough Syrup
Dr. ROSE'S Dyspeptic Compound;
Di. ROSE'S Vegetable Vermiluge
Dr. ROSE'S Croupor Rive Syrup i
Dr. ROBE'S Family or SanativePills;
Dr. ROSE'S CarminativeBalsam;. _
Dr. ROSE'S Hair Tonic.

The flair Tonlewas highly recommended by the iste
Doctor Thyale.

The above ate not Quark Medicines—they are Inhigh repute, and can be relied upon as suiting,the dis--
eases for which they are recommended, as they ate
the result of thlrt_y year'srose/ire practice• In PMl's:-
delphla. by Dr. Rose,—and were pot up at the In-
stance of his numerous patients, who derived great
benefit from their use

For Sale %Vholeeale by the subscriber who has leen
epipnibled the Wholesale Agent hi SchuylkillCounty,
where Druggists and others dealing in Medicines canbe supplied at the proprietor's prices by

B. BANNA N.
LIFE INSURANCE.—There is, perhaps, nothing

-oat tretites so severe a pane on the death bed as the
regection that we are leading those we love. per-
haps a wife and Children, dependent upon the rold
charity Of the world t Therefore every one in life
should prepare for this emergency.' 1rei:n he done,
even by thepnorett, through Inc agency Of Life 'nen-
ranee

Every man who loves his family ought to get Ills
life Insured. Every man In deht.and ownlnsit roperty,
Quartt to have hi■ life insured; lest at i death his
ptopertymay be sacrificed There ate but few who
could not save a small sum annually to Insure their
lives; which If not Invested in this way would he
spent perhaps In trines, and their (entities thus ftift to
pentiryand want.

Life Insurance is becoming justas common )n thl
country. as .Fire Insuraures and suould be more so
Wives persuade your husbands—you can save enough
in your household affairs in pay the annual premium
without feeling tt—and the tedection that you are pro-
vided far, will alone he a fair recompense for the out-
lay. toucan insure the live,' of your• husbands foryour own benefit,and the amount cannot he touched
by their creditors in rase of their death.

Full information on this subjact tan be obtained on
application to B. BANNAIEst the Office of the Miners"
Jourbal.

WE INVITE PARTICVL&E tTTENTION TO A
newfeature its Life Insurance which will he explaine4:
by callingvane mime. It obviatee-one of in« greatdiflicultieelin Life la.turance, while et the game firm•,
it does tint,sliminkhthe seen:tip.

POTTSV.ILLE MARKETS.
coanEcTEt) ,WEEKIN FOR THE JOURNAL

Wheat Flour. bb l
do

hush.(
Rye. do
Corn. do

$5 00 I35D
I CO

62
55

Dr'd peochespsed. a 3 nOdo do pnp2ed 175
Ordapplea pair.,,t 1 25
Ergo, Awe ;
Butter. ' 12

Oats, do 38
Potatoer. do • 801Timothy Reed, Z 23
Clover do 4 00

Shen Idera
Hama.
I Iny, ton
Plainer.

MARRIED.
On the 4th init., by the Rev. Dr: Mc(`JAMEa

ROBERTSON to CIIARITP ANN SEITVNORft, ill
of Port Catbon

Oa the 7th Inst., by, Rev. I. W. llotrnicier, WM.
KEIMER;to MARYDELBERT, all or this county.

On the 7th Inst.; by Rev. Nathan Yeager, ADAM
WENNERICII, to REBECCA SCRWENR., both, of
Booth Manhelm.

DIED
In Philadelphia, on the 16th Inst., MARIA CHAR-

I.OTTA 01PPERMAN, in the Sr:th year nf her ego,
and only daughter of John C. OSerman, formerly of
this place.

In this Borough. nn riunday lest, HARRIET. con-
sort ofAlexander Hetherington, and daughter -of GPO.
M. Jennings, formerly of this Borough, aged about 31
year..

Al Minersvine on the 19th inst., EDWARD, on!) won
ofesajamln Williams, in theft? year of hit age.

In this Borough on Tuesday ibelOth Instant. ANNA
MARIA wife of William Afortlmerr, Sr , 4geJ BS
years.

Her friends and acquaintances of the,famity are re-
acitcifolly Invited to attend the funeral, from her reel-
donee or ber husband, corner of ad and Norwegian
street, on Sunday afternoon, the 2. 2 d in■t., et half pant
3 o'clock.

atoi7l NOTICES.
Rev. E. D. SANDERS, WILL PREACH IN

Ce" Clayton'sIlall, to-merrow Moping and Eveninp

al the usual bouts.
arti CALVARY clingcn, TrildeQUA.--THE
lb" 'CoinerStone of this Church will bo laid by the
Right Bee. Bishop Potter. D. D., on Thursday, June
httb, at go'clock, P. M. A collection will be taken up

to aid In the erection of the building. The public are
respeetnilly invited to attend. .

JUBILEE—IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
Sr" recommendation ofthe Right Rev. Bishop Potter,
and of the late Convention or the 'Diocese of Penn-
sylvania, Trinity Church,Tottsville, will unite pith
tneChurch of England, In celebrating the 150tb An
nlversary of the Venerable • Society for the propaga-
tion of the Gospel in Foreign parts, on Sunday me
224 of June, Instant. Appropriate discourses wiU be
delivered both Morning and Evening, and appropriate
Musk performed by the Choir:

A collection will be taken up to be appropriated to
Nome portion of theMissionary Field,at the direction
of the Rector.
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THE ASSOCIATE REFORMED PRESBVTR-
tr. rian Church, ender the Cite ofRev. D. T. Cants-
ban, will be open every Sabbath at ICI o'clock A. M.
and 31 o'clock P. id. Thepi are respectfully In-
vited toattend.

THE ;PROTESTANT COPAL CHURCH.
kb' ^The following Resolution has teen passed by
the Vestry of Trinity Church, Pottsville.

Ruelved, That In consideration ofthe sums con-
tributed and to becontributed as di:mallow to the erec-
tion and furnishing of the church edifices the vestry
du hereby vet apart, and appropriate FIFTY-EIGHT
PEWS; whichshall be, andremain fru Intall pertons
who may desire to worehip in the Chutch. These
pews are located as follows

119 THE CENTRE AISLE.
Notth side, No: 111,119, 195. 143, 151,159.
South side, No. 119, 190. 123 196,144,154,100.

IN THE NORTH AISLE.
North side, No. 1,7, 13:18.55. 31, 37, 43, 51, 53, 54, 55
South side, No.9,8, It, 20,28.33, 38. 44.50, 52.

IN 3.110 31011111
Routh lade.No 56, 57.59,60 74, 80.88, Vt.98,104,110,
North side, No.59, 67, 71. 79 83. 9E97, 103, 109.

DIVINE SESVICE ls held Id theWired everyRea.
day. Marshy Semite cathiaeBCB. at 10i &sleetov.
&esterfertile comment:it et

Deity.
Trt meekly,
Seml•weekly,
Weekly
Semi-monthly
Monthly

Remarks referring to the above table;
From and after the 30th of June. 1851,

for each newspaper, not exceeding three oz.
in weight, the annexed rates per quarter are
to be paid quarterly in advance. These rates
only apply where the paper is sent from the
office of publication to actual and bona fidesubscribers.

Direct:on referring to above table :

Ist. Weekly papers only, when sent as
above stated, are to be delivered free in the
county where they are published : 'and this
although conveyed in the mail over 50 miles.

2d. Newspapers containing not over 300
square inches are to be charged one quarter
the above rates.

3d. Publishers of newspapers are allowed
to exchange free of postage one copy of each
number only : and this privilege extends to
newspapers published in Canada. '

4th. The weight of newspapers must be
taken or determined when they are in a dry
state.

sth. Postmasters are not entitled.toreceive
newspapers free of postage under their frank-
ing privilege.

6th. Payment in advance does not entitle
the party paying to any deduction irom the
above rates.
Rates of Postage upon all transient Newspa,

pers and every other description of Prtnted
Matter, except Newspapers and Periodicals,
published' at intervals not exceeding three
months, and sent from the office of publietz-
ton to bonafide subscribers.

"to .t.
Q to /0

14 50
5 00

'~I~ (t 1 ]jam
Jr} ODD FELLOVVB CEMETIIII.—PICIOSONdter desiring Lots or Graves in Odd Fallow's Crum-try.Onder the direction of the Committee of Miners'Lodge, No. WI, Pottsville. will apply to John S CMartin, David K. Klock, Cie , or John J. Jonea.Jane V. 1851 • 2.5-6 m •
ip-• MOUNT LAUREL CEMETERY.—PERSONSkY" desiring Lots or Graves in Mount Laurel Ceme.'
tory, ender the direction of tic Vestry of Tann,.Mnch. Pottsville, will apply to Andrew Russel, orE. 0. Parry, Egan .

LOST AND FOUND.
Q 1 HEW AtELD•-...NTRATED OR STOLEN from

/ the subscriber's entail BRINDLE PUP bred from
a Bull and Terrier. answer to the name otZack. Any
one returning said dog shall receive the above reward.

.1 B. BEATTY.—PollavlDe, Jane IL 1951 2.5.3ty,

CARDS
Ii B. WOLTID, ArrouNbit Ar LAIV-0111ce11. next toot to the Penn. Usti.

June 21, Du 15-ly

ROVELLT H. HOBART, ArroaNev ATLaw, Pennellla, Benny Hull county. Ps.. OMee,
in Centrestreet, opposite the Atnerican lions*.

May 31, 1851 44.4 r
I G. TRAUPH, ATTORNEY A r LAW

Tremnnt, Schuylkill Cnunty, Pu.Tremont. Apt 29, MI 17-tr
SAIIIIIJEL. LIERLUCLIL OFFI-e',K, cor-

ner 4th and Mahar:tango streets. Pottsville—(the
one 111101 y occupied by Dr. Thos. Brady ) -

Pottsville, Nlarch I. 1851 114f
ITA L 1.4 .111 L. WHIT:VET ATTORNEY`r7 at taw, Pot tovllle, Schuyikill county,.Pa. Ottre
In Centre gtrert, nearly opposite the Miners' Bank.

Jan. 4, 1851 1-1,
TORN WiL I.IAIIISON JAS. COOPER,

.1 Attorntes atLaw, Pottsville, Office in Centre St:
a few doors East of the "Pennaylvanla " Mr.
Cooper will attend at all the Comte

Pottsville, Dec.'., 1850 12E3

WANTED, 4r.o
SITUATION WANTED. ASlAGFINT OR Clerk

in some nut done bualtiets, by a young man now
actinp as book Keeper In a large who/eaule commie-
sion st::re in the city. If required the best of city ref-
erence will be given. address H. RANNAN, Pottaville.

Jane 21, it*.5129-
-ANTED IMMEDIATF.LV.—A- CLASSICALt .0 to teach w the 014,411w/1 Academy.-

To ohs haVing goo,iterointiwn.lation: liberal encone•
agrprilt wvd hr. &risen Apply to the Board of Trie,
tc,t, of the Ilr,Nie.tllitr,e kienicniv

MEE=
J W ROAEREHRY,Socretur)

,23.3!

ut TAniTED.---3 Olt 4 MACIIINImT4 . WWI
' V I find employment 01 'Ole i3111:1111.1a Iron Work.,
if immediate applicattun made.

I R. Sc F. K. r4NIITII
-Tamaqua, Per, I, 1.351

lA/ ANTED IMMEDIATELY-1000 f4ECOS:D
handeit Nall Kok+. In gond nrdot With either one

head.
E YARDLEY & NON

504 fDer.. 14.1550

50WIEN NV ANTED:itii THE SUBSCRI-
her as rUSIOIOOI4 at the Freeman's Hall, Potts-

ville Schuylkill county, Pa., where they can be ac-
commodated with somfortabie hoard and lodging an
reasnnable terms.. ills bar is supplied with the beet
Porter, Ale, Cider, and all kinds of temperate drinks
the season can atToid. The house is,elineten in the
most healthy and airy' part Of the Borough All the
ditlerent Stage Lines of the Coal Region start from
opposite his house. The house la fitted up in a style
not easy surpassed in beauty and Ilealness. lie pledges
himself to use all his e=rrtions in making those Com-
fortable who give him a call.

flpard. per week, 1t2.50
12,1.1. No charge. for luggage.

Singly nirnli, 181 Beds,
I'HONIAri H HOWARD

glyr.Pottsville. March I, 1851

PUBLICATIONS, &o
r'AMILIAR SCIEI\CE—OR TIIF

FIC Explanation of Common Things; a capital
work for ficlicols 'and families, just received and far
sale ac B. BASNANB

Bunk and Publishing Rouse
June 71, left

1 bykt PVE:RTiitIiZAofSV° 4IE Nrtrdvardeyttrntult•erreeeivl and
for sale at B. BANN.AN'S

Cheap Hook and Stationery Stott.
June 21, IBM

FAMR R' S CHECKS.—CHECK Books
on the Famer'9 flank of Fchuytklll County neatly

printed, for sale ni -13 84k-INNAN'S
Bank and Stationary ftinrp

. lB5l 23-June 21,
-.

.

. .OCli: k.. 11"• TIME HOOKS—n:I4T eunistigr•
and fat gale an irmirrived Time kook for the porker

The trade guppl Ted at low rates at
B. BANNAN'S

Bonk Store and Manufactory.
June2l, InSI 25..

Mr„'",g1:11.B ,7.iliTlisy;A:!TrnleuwAsElttr.:
direct from the publishers ilnnie. Nets York, Borne In
elegant Turkey Morocco binding, Just received and

i for aale, wholesale and retail at B. BAN:NIA:VS
Wholesale. Book and Stationery Store

L June 21, ISM 25-
'HE POULTRY BREEDER.- TEXT BOOK,l
C,omprisine full information resperttn: the chot-

qest hreeds of Poultry and the mode of rnising them.
with tmenty-five litnetratinna. Price 124 cents Just
published nod for oale ut B. BANNAN'S

Ciwap Book and Publishing Roils/.
Thl9 fa a capital hank for Pedlars, who %Hine

aupolted e'heap by lb-. 1511e4,p1eg
June 21, lASI

NOTICES.
..._._._....._._._.. . - -------r, ISSOLUTION.—THE PARINEKSIIIP

~,
%11l tofore existing between HENRY HEIL k, sb ,BS CLARE.. Contractors. trading tinder th 6 f.-,

~,,0,,Hey' 411r. Clark.was dissolved by my Belling ourtereat in ta id Ftrin to Jacob C.Holwlg. on thc lbh ;iFehowtry. MI. and withdraytlng from Bate :..!ct.,ship. The hu;incio Iscontinued by Dent, 1.0 1•1 4. IC. 'wish; on their own aceOnnt.- All et,sn h5,,,,,claims !against abe If. ilrni wilt preAent mem in itqt& ilolwig Immediately.
-

JAMES 31 MARE2.5 liPoustille, June 21.:R51

OVIEDL—API'OIti WILLDEIlVd!bythe BoardLli:AT ofDirelctor,* of the Poor andMsftile flotilla of Employment for.tbr Ormoti of 8,-bati-kill, 0n...0r before the ;th day of July. lestfor a t,, n.petent married man anti wife, to attend to th.safe department, coonected with the above tant7slion. To a coupie a uhout iaMilY and of good ta‘,/aCharacter, Marat wages will be wad.Op otder of the Board ofDireai-t. •
DANIEL FUEDT,

23-41June 7, 15.51
lIISSOLUTION.—THL COPARTN EN$ Piis1J THOS. MILES J.: Co.. vree Ms:solved by coutual content by the ernhdrawel of William Mika.bylaws:. or working tbe'thrte Veln tt%II be cont!nt.e4by the-subseribers, under the firm or FJ4. Cn. JA MCA THOMAS:J. M. BEATTY & c;'oMay 31, 1851

TO WOlin CONTRACTUIig—-
wIIIbe received by the Rhlledelph!a and 1aRailroad Company fore supply of Cordyear MO/. Specifications may be had on nppl.kat,,to 0. M. Welker, Mount Cntbon, or to Henry ❑r;ar,Wood Agent.tichuyihill Hever

Feb. 15.1,351
. •

~TOTIdET::.:eiVI N THE
1.0,,P15 Puptalned by the ".,14rorntui roui.tvtual Insurance Compauy,'" the Bard of thr ",;,,,,have directed A...raiment No. d, to hr

the 'aide. JOHN Cl.AA-70Ni.
ntvelVer I,ir the l'outtty 0! St :I{‘,

Pottßyttle..l2n. 25, 1651 4-Tf
;kIINIIIIS tcf —v11 MIS, who with to purchase, lots In Itev, ,,tr, •prOtale sale, will Andan Agent Off the Pruriusel,or .the town Of Shamokin. Labor on the

he taken In, payment of lots. One half the
the taborets will he advanced in cash

.lona 5.1850
iIOVD, 1r c

'FAKE INOTICE.—Tns' Hooks slid
FOSTER & DALY, bavins, bran msigt

subecrlber., 811 person+ baying accounts ~;,r.
them. are requested to call nod settle, and
debted to [hake payment only taus nr our ato
agent

N ttettimi ltertot. tht• I,r,
Ottremht, toeu, tmii he 6 With I. Atlttirefttt
melt!.

Nov 10. 1540
,s, 1. rosin

4thts

MISCEL AI4EOUS.
11DIEDIPS AND WOODEN PIPING r-TIIE
terrllierresiioctfully announces to the prO.ff
he has removed in what IF known an the
at the heAd of East Norwegian 4tieet, where hsL:r,
Inoreavrd farilitles. he Is prepared to fill orthr, , •
on. amount of Pump.) and Wnnden rlplz4
notice. Orders left at the above place. or PI 31:,
C Store. N: W. corner of CPLI, t
liliarket St resole, or vent by maid will hr droroeo,
tendi-d to DANIEL Vigo

Portuorille, June U, 1651, 24-s

JIJIPIELINB JUST RECEIVED
Stewing Tomatoes and Fruits—tteetit? for

acids. Also ieeetvad; JELLY ;TARS and „goods In great variety frent the tlrdekvllii•tt
Ware Room, East INtirw 4gitan Ht. near the

F HODGSON. Ai. •
Juno U. ISSI
vtiT lILI.LIVED A FINV. Aer.ol.Cl )It. I

el Parlor, office and Tea Balla, plain and rdnarraD:r
for Pala Cheap at B. BANN .IN'a

Jun. 14. 1851 =l2l
OtiII;ISMING I,..I,IBItIS.—JUnTI for sale by the snhseriher a floe Int of Dr-44i,.,Cases, containing several Razors. Bril.thei,

to , , handsomely put up in a COMenuiritfli.'.;
travelling. Every person who travels should
possession ofone• B. BAN\ tJ

June 14.11451.
rkiitt ..-50 tik:AMS r; Youl,rsi t,,

I received and for vale cheap at D HANNAN
Povr nod Stationer , st,Pe—June 14. !S5l

p.OOTH BitUSIIIEs.—JU•3I BEI.tv tm 4
) large supply of Tooth Brushes, of all tool; w,

willhe sold cheap, at 0. EIANNkN':,
1%1,1HI, Jun..,I4,ASSI

tripTe. ricateaw —roll- yULII6U 1;,),J1
Shoes, just received aii,l for

B BANVAN
JunWl4. 1651

iI.II4I.TISVOtt.'S
CI A Igo Mathematical Instruments aft he
together with separate Instrun nl.s r,
store of the subscriber at mantocturer's pnrs:

B. BANS
May 91,1851

4k TEAM PORTABLE Mil:4-11Na and
IJ lug Engines, for lonfititt and dinchaieur
eels, raining marble from quarries and puispieil.
tenter. These machines can be moved from nor .
place by a single horn•. Manor:at cued by A L tl
CIIA NIBAULT. N0.13, Drinker's Alley, flee+ e.
and Race streeta.

April 20, ISM 17-4ni..
IQUID eta UE—A not Ise" of t

J. 4 TIC dlsroverins, cptn.nting wood, stone,
trno, crockery-ware, can he applied by any e,,,1 is
tellers supplied by the cas, ar btanufactur..c.; ,..
It is pot in contrenlent sited bottles Then• t• t...;

rits-o now for broken chairs. Fnr sale.hy
lIRIGIIf ror

14-1April 5, 1651

Li CHUTLICILL HAVEN HAP —WE RE- EITIRNITERE POLISH—ONE of Pm td.'.

.3 (almond all nor renders who went a good engin- , I: article ,' 1-.r domestie ornronny ever otTere.l I- •is
try paper to subscribe for the Nap., TRfiNIS, SI 50 . public. Any lady ran apply it. restoring to twe',

In advence—ottlerwite V oils , original color, leaving a beentitlii aloe .. telrovfnp.1
ity;pilty 3. G. cummiptos, Editor. ~,..stains and Onset marks, for sale by

Schuylkill Ilayen—P..a.e-v , April 5, 1551
BRIGHT dc POTT

23.1 y , 14 tiJune 7.1951
-

, .'
' D: : OT—Far Potter) raze, n ^,TIRIGHTLYM REPORTS—REPORTS OF I Brockville works IF. removed from Si,Vere I,'_LP eases decidod by the Judger of the Supreme rare to East Norwegian street a few lards Esiii ,d ,eCoon of PenhqYtrahla• in The C^h" of Ali' P'iUj ' ' Mount Carbon Railroad. Storekeeper, aril itio.nt Philadelphia, and a1..0 In the Supreme Court, with are requested to rail and Inspect the stork an tinn,lhacks and Rnierencen to recent decisions. By Fred. F HODf:aON, Igrntcrick C. Brightly. Prize 84—Just published and for 13-0-gale at B. BANNAN•O April 11. 1551

Cheap Law and Miscellansous Fciok Store. ! A RNOLLOB HASH LOCK—IT orca plEs
May 31,1831. . tb— /A but a small space, Is cheap. twit) and < MICK

QtiitikrkCllo-01.-1.-113iiAlliej,4Z—ititn. i eat, and is not fable to get out of repilbst fl:.
lik...J day ..chrtol Libraries all of which will he sold at Locks. For sale by BRIOUTI'O7'1Publisher's prices. Aprli 5, 0451 4,f

Lib,rtrits Published by thi, Sunday Sekbol Usfon
650 Vnts. 4117 50

' IVO do Nni I. 2 end 1 each 10 GO +!
10Q do 500
50 do 2 00

Published by the Episcopal :..tuitday SchoolUnion

CAFIPETING ANT) MATTING—A hanWT.
asenrtiornt of Carpeting And M .1 tt mt. Ju,t ot.,t

ert end for sale by J. M. BRATTY sIPIt
March

100 Volume Library, IMO 00
We will give a donation of *lO io the purchasers of

the first named Library
All kinds of Sunday Rf hoot Rooks for presents:

Hymn Rooks, Question Books. Spellers, Primers, Bi.. ,
bin Dirtionaries, Titkers. Lc.

500 Testamenls, :50 Bibles, all of whirh „trill he
sold at Union prices at R. RA!' NAN'S

Cheap Ronk and Stationer v Store.
L. MI ORDERS for BOOKS not on hand, obtained

to orderat Union prices at very short notire.
Mao 17, iBSI RD

; CHEAP BIBLES—PIO Family Blblef, embraP.
Intevery 4ty le of Blnilina. plain'and nrnamcn

received and fns calf. A R BA AiNAN
April 19. If9l

GROCERIES, &o
QOAP! SOAPS SOAP:—.IUST RECEIVEDai
CS the St. Clalr Depot. a large emeritament from
Baron] & Co., consist MS nl

BROWN SOAP, PALE Do EXTRA Do
for •sle at the At Clair Depot. try

TIMER. REPPLIER & CO., Agent,
B Altvav-: on !mid. and for rale a superior sr-

tirle of Slaters' Oil, which will he mold Inw
June 1:4, ISSI 24-11

RIO COFFER, Just retetd.0 u at AI6Srlt3rel,lureoi lalti:eiver ra..11. at the %V holiceale
Grocery and Pros ioion Rooms.

C. J. DOBBINS. Ageni
23-ifProttuville, Julle 7. 1851

100 DLLS. I, a & hIACKERA.L.Just
landing at Phila. price., at the Whnlesele

On,rery and Provazlon Monmit.
C. J. DOMINI*. Agent.

23-tfPop/v/111e. Juno 7, 1951

FRENCH LA %%S—BAREGE d• LAMA!!.Bareges, Drees Linene, Lute and 1.:40 g,
J M BEATTY & gON,

Pintiviqa, May 44. ISSI

FOR SALE'AND TO LET

1,.. :
FOR SALE—A VAL I'AEILE OPR

..:;;:a Pepert)" ln Tamaqua , cn'estating of 1, sr,pl.
~.7 ,ti In; Into, of MS feet rrnnt on Pine, IF: •-•

on Union street. end the rear on g 3. "

alley. with a. new two spiry Brick liwelltht. W,'
House, Stah!e. Zze., end Bond water In the } ere T..
part Icrilare.lngnfre of t. ff. McCabe. Er q..TI—E,.

1D• geffN.tegE:tiftEßlt. Itnerd •

41-.4,Sin). 31. 1651

QAPSAGO CIIE E, ROLOGNE SAUSAGES,
3 -3 SuperiorSugar-tared Hants.

Choke Green and 131ack Teas,
f)*rvego Starch,

do prepared Corn, (or puddine4;
Hecker's celebrated Farine,
SmokedTongues,
Fresh rigs, &c, &r, , ust received by

m BEATTY-& SON.
Pottsville, May 24, 1151 21-tf

(SCIERSEBHOLIGH & CO., COMMMak*
%../ • Merchants, No. 16 sOUTH WHARVES, Phil.
adeiphia, Dealers in Fish, Cheese and. Provisions.
have ennatantiv on hand, an assortment of DRIED
AND PICKLED FISH, fr.c , viz :

Mackerel. I Codfish, I Ham. Rutter,
Salmon, . I Over. Sides, I pail,
Shad, Pork Shoulders, I lac., act.
Herrings, I Lard. Cheese,

March 5. 11181 10.3n1

Full. HAG u vs
lonises with rooms In front, sun,

polio offices or stores. in Thompson'A Et, •
Marknt street. Thur offices In

11 s story of the same TOW.
On room In the2nd ivory nt Tn..- ;

Hall:rorner of 2d and Market etreetr.
in the same

One Framr Dwelling Maier. m tlrr lit/lit
Market. The above properly tell) be ri ritril Oa it
Fly to the subsnribera

ELIZABETH. c 7IIOMI.P•O''
J., W. ItOdEBERRY

Pottsville, April 5, 1851
FOIL RENT,Two• •

Centre stre4.t, nne'recent I y or. 0p..;
- oils Ist. Strom.,ZIP nShoe More. andas a adj"lnlog.

Also, a two-story FrIAME.
and STABLE on Inc same 4rn.rt

woe!. Enquire of J. MORGA:Ii, Markel S,

Feb IS. HSI
• FOR SALE OR TO LET

,A pleasant Residence in Wriii
•••• Valley,situated on the Mine Hill fi
11.4 Road. tt. short distarire from SiMiF11 I Haven, containiag about seveliiwi am"

a high mat, of cillilvatn,
House, Barn and outbuildings are all in good iri,"

Apply to C M
Mahrintnogn Street, Poivei ,' ,

--- 541

Fasn..-ago BARRELS No. I.q & 3 MACKEREL
In hnrrela, hnlvea and quarterr, on hand and for

rale. In 101310 it ',lnc:baser& by
31 PALMER & CO..

Market street Wharf, Philadelphia
47.9 m

Feb: I. 1651

Nov. 2*. V.50

Z' HS. PRIM El CITY b. OKED and
Dry Salted Shoulders now landfns and

for vale at the lowest rates, at the Wholesale Grocery
and Provision Roairtg, Centre street.

, C. J. DOBBINS. Agent.
Pottsville. May 17,..195)

14.Ac011.-3,0% PIECE' S CITY 8810Kr.tiniii,
1) Hides and Shoulders, fresh from Smoke-house, in

store and for ale by
CHAS. T. WILSON. No. 8, 9. Water at.

Philadelphia. Apr11.12.1851.
Ul ROLA = H BREAKFAST TEA—-
. A very superior emelt, of Black Tea ;
Just received and 11,r sale. by

J. MAEATTY & PON
Pottsville. May 24. IPSI 21-tf

VIOCHA COFFEE—A SUPERIOR RTICLE OF
‘Ol- genuine Mochn entree, Just received from New

'cork. he J. M. HEATTY,4 MON.
Pntt•ville. Ma; 24. le-.51 24-tf

VOR REPT.—A LARGE ROOM AUDIT
T. Taylor's clothing store, 2R by 53 icei e

corner Centre and Malisidengo Ptteet.
Pottsville April 26,1831 17-1

irrEF ERII IR ARTICLE OF
white and elea.r lard. far wale b •

J M. BEATTY & BON.
'March 11. I'sl . 1341'

LXTSA F.'.NILE FLOrli.--A zitYPERIOR
article, forcide by 3 M. nEATTY & SON.

Match W.,16:51_ 1341

von AENT.-THE SECOND STORY ow T.
Jr Foster 6r. Co.'. Shoe iktore, now' or. fn."!
Chas Miller& Co. Likewise, I".,'r !entot new 3' •
Room. suitable for an office, In East Market :it
below David Klock, 17.eq.'s Office.- Applyo

ROLO. roSTfit
March 23, 1950

r •EAB—Vrry pbc,lro GREEN and BLACK TEAS,
for sale by J. 51 BEATTY & BON

March 29, 1321 • -13.tr

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE.—A-TIDE WATER BOAT (nearly

new) will tarry one hundred and thirty Willi-
am be seen at Biant's Wharf, Harrisburg Pa.

R. J. PETERS.
lHay,24, 1851 21-et

(MENWOOD LOTS FOR SALE.—Valnablh
•%.1 building lota In the most central part of the Borl
ough of Pottsville. lately laid out on the Greenwood,
'Estate, are now offeredtor este. Apply to

A. RUSSET., Agent
fur the owners, at his office In Mithantilingo St:

Pottsville,_May a, lest 18-tf

TROUTWAGONWAGONFOR IS ALE—A LIGHT ONE.tickle Wagon will be sold cheap. Apply at this
office.,

April 5,1e51
- - - -

FOft SALE.—ALL THAT. LOT- MARRED 14
to the Town plot corner ofChambers and Mahan.

tango streets, bating 60 feet front on Maltantanto
attest, and in depth tanning to Church Alloy, Apply

DAVID DUMAS.
Jig, 11, 1550 110

MUSIC

Nsew muslc—..SONG9
eT pUBLISHED_ _

° But where alt Thou l'
"I've something nweevto tell Yo'u.'
I've a home in the %IP ty—sit, to Olve me a Lai

tho Valley I Litve.
Bright Orowineirle, Duet!. .
Mary Avoumen, Ittsh Ballad:
When thou art Nigh.
The Bag ofGold. Song and Chorus
Lonely and !ad: ,
The Mountain Daley, with PrintLucy Gray.
The Bay of Naples
One Parting Word '
I'm only Sixteen, with Print.
The child's wish.
Come where the rOttntain• play: -
:icily-was a Lady—by S. C. Poster.Bing de Bango—ly author of "Nally was a Lai)
Bea Bolt, or "Oh don't you remember "

Gum Tree Canoe.
I would not die In *Violet'
Kate Moore.
-Deem not aid Say not.
Call me Pet names.
The wondering Bird.
Dalian Lovers Waltz
Mercedes Waltz.
Swiss Cottage Sthotosth
La. Colson.
Album Waltz.
Louis Second Waltz.
"My Happy Night Waltz."
The Lure Behemoth, vote. Waned Mltuntrall.,
Silver 11111 Water.
The Flt!vet Bill Polka.
Album Polka-
Boplen Polka.
todine Polka.
Creve Coeur Polka..

Wild Flower
Rolatone Polka, with Print.
Stiver Stat Galop.
Botdeaut Gallopade, by Miss M. A. Ttiotnyv.,"
Bordeaux Gallopade, Duett, ar,r. by D. IL I.lpoo,
Seminary Quickstep.
Wellington's Grand March.
Le Rave, by W. V. Walece•
Conlin'thin' the Rye, with var., by W. V. Wollscr
Alpine Melody, do.
ficottlothe Melody, . t -
Marche Militant.
Romance from the Opera of Matilde. do
La Mareellina Mazurka, do
Souvenir!, de Vienne Mazurka, do

FifeWell to the Nightingale. Dedicated to Wm_

Jenny Lind. by Charles M.King,
Also a line ntoonment of Motile arrangedas Dal!'"

for Flute and Plano.
Jest received and for sale at ; BANNaN'.B.r.

Cheap Book ani Music Store, Centre Si , Pottsvin
N. H. Mustsnot en nand Will be tarnished toorder

Jut 11, IM


